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CARRICK COUNCILMILDMAY COUNCILSccgmiller sells kiddie picture books.Buy your Chrilslinas toys at Wendts.
Bachelor cigaija for Xmas, at the drug I Xmas, postcards and booklets at Seeg- 

store. I miller’s.
Waterman fountain pens at the Drug | WTom Bennett visited friends in Cargill

this week.

SSMt! i'..
Town Hall, Dec.,.11,1SU - 

Carrick Council met this date pursu
ant to adjournment. All the members 
present. The Reeve in the chair. The 
minutes of last meeting were read and

ILORING 1 Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Members all present. The Reeve in the 
chair. Minutes of last meeting read and 
on motion qf Miller—W itter^-adopted.

The followingN«^mmm submitted and *d*pted’ ’ ,

recommended to be paidi , „PlN*NCE Rbi^>rt . ___
1 Gowdy, splicing iron pick -...... 85 The following accounts were referred
J F Schuett, use of hall,’ 11 mtgs 8 00 to the Finance Committee and disposed 
Hy Schmidt, part sal as Constable » 40 0f as follows:—

‘“TSFSFSS*IgPïrr isKSflXEC »8 *igr!**»*f~* mm 
»«ftSSsam"" $s

"-feif&ffaaai..? s i s
In the metier of Beatrice Kinjie it was Village of Mild may, i coat of 

resolved on motion of Miller—-Witter _ a^vïinâ 14
that this Council dots not feel justiBed Tp
of paying, nor of guaranteeing payment [Geo Schwalm & Son, for bridge

covering ■••iu»nn
E Stroeder, rep bridge, posts,
Drl^ellnmn. sal as M.O.H, ïiii tS S
Jos Dietner, 120 Ids gravi.......... I 4#
N Hohnstein, wood for hall..... , ■ 89
Jno Polfuss, bal gravi acct1...... 8 19
J A Johnstone, bal sal aa clerk 187 SO 
J A Johnstone, stationery and

postage, supplies................ S 89
Fischer, refund Stat Labor 

L W Schaus, covering bridge &
spikes  ........ t 79

H Keelan, bal sal as Treasurer .
and war tax ......................... 49 89

F Kutz, tj cords wood for hall... II 81 
A Quanta, rep 2Sth sideroad and 

f» loads grflvel.sf.wks,•»»••••••••«
Jos Grubb, rejj and All culvert...
A Schmidt, re 4 dys Stat Labor S 99 
X WeBer Estate, * stringers for 

bridge, Lot 18, Çon 14-.....
Tp. Cuirass, bal fee—Keeffer

Goetz ditch..................... —•• * 87
M Filsinger, 1 mtg lj dys R&B • Stf

r4œ;:-.

J Juergens, 1. “ ...... .............. * ™
Mr. J. M- Rscher, Reeve of Mildasey,

Store.stand in the Royal Hotel Block tor 
luarantee Style, Fit and WorhmOjn- For ornaments for your Christmas tree 

call at Wendts.
Solve the Xmiis gift problem by com* | Mrs. J. T. Kidd is visiting her mother 

ing to Knechtel'a.

Sonora Orang :s, large size, 40c a doz
en at Schefter’s.

*•

mum
’ FURNISHINGS

at Woodstock.
The Gazette wishes its readers a joy* 

ous Christmas.
Ivory and ebony goods and cases at 

Seegmiller’s.

Willards and Pattersons chocolates 
exclusive agency at the drug store.

Fancy Cluster Table Raisins in one 
pound packages* for 40c at Schefter’s.I the newest styles in Men’s Shirts, 

Etc. For Christmas Gifts, our stock 
)st suitable and appropriate lines.

Holly sprays, Poinietias, tins», and Schools close next Tursdiy for the 
red chip dice for decorating at Seegmil- Christmas holidays, 
ler’s. Dr. DeAlva is holding a series of eon- 

A fine assortment ol . Christmas pre-1 ccrta at Belmore this week, 
sénts at special prices, at Wendt's jewel-

miedmayRE,
We are glad to report that Mr. Peter 

Lenahan is improving rapidly.
The rabbit season opens next Monday, 

Dec. 23, and will continue until the end 
of the year.

Follow the crowds to KnechteVeXmas 
gift store. Come in the morning and 
avoid the rush.

There will be no reduced rates in effect 
on the G.T R. railway for the Christmas 
and New Year holidays.

ry store.
Special prices on ladies’ Coats and 

Furs for Xmau. giving at Knechtel & 
Knechtel’s.

«• 41
Buy her a camera at SeegmiUjr’s.
Beegmiller has a full line of Çurtex hail 

preparations. , ^
Extra choice California Lemons, p0c 

per dozen at Schefter’s. r
„ Give him a safety razor for Xmas. Oe 
it at the drug store.

Call at Wendts for your Christmas 
cards, booklets and tags.

Let us supply your wants in Perfumes.
We sell Colgates’. Schefter.

Heavy winter coating special at S3.19 
per yard at Knechtel & Knechtel’a.

Cigars in boxes of 10, 25 and 60, suit
able for Xmas, gifts at Schefter’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knechtel of Han. p'ay of toys, candies, etc. 
over visited relatives here on Tuesday.

Try our pure, course ground butcher 
pepper at 45c a lb. at Knechtel & Knech- 
tel's.

Is there going to be a Victrola in yôuf- 
home this Christmas? Schefter sell* 
them. I

Special prices on men’s Suits* O' 
coats, Fur Coats, Mackinaw coa* 
at Weiler Bros’.

Principal Willoughby of the Chesley 
public school, spent a couple of days in 
town this week.

B. Rulaifd, Deemerton, has for ealel 
one of the best farms in Carrick. See 
his adot in another column.

Messrs. David and Alex. Mitchell of 
Toronto were here last Friday attending 
the funeral of their uncle, the late Wm 
Carnegie.

If you intend to purchase a Piano on 
Phonograph it will pay you to call at J.:
F. Schuctt’s furniture store and secure 
some of the great bargains he is offering.

The box social, advertised to be held 
| at Lints School on Friday evening of 

this week, has been postponed owing to 
• the prevalence of influenza in that sec

tion and at Clifford.
Messrs. James and Stanley Darling, 

and John Kreuger of Carrick attended 
the Winter Fair at Guelph last week and 
returned home suffering with a severe 
attack of influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Albrecht and three 
children of Republican City, Nebraska, 
visited the former’s mother and other 
relatives here last week. Mr. Albrecht 
is a railway telegrapher and holds a good 
position.

There will bean Executors auction sale 
of farm lot 20, Con. A. Carrick, in the 
County of Bruce on Jan. 7, 1919, or 
shortly after. The farm stock and im
plements of the estate of the late Joseph 
Meyer will also be sold. Sale bills will 

7.17 follow later.
William McGavin of Sebringville, el

dest son of the late John McGavin of 
this village, is spending a week with 
friends and relatives in this section. It 
is n:arly seventeen years since Williams 
last visit to Mildmay, and he sees a great 
many changes.

Daniel Russwurm’s team ran away in

isssssa IS 22to the Hospital of Sick Children. Tor
onto, the charges for treatment of Beat
rice Kinzie, believing that heri father, 
Elam Kinzie, is in a fair position to pay 
for such treatment himself.—Carried. j 

Schmidt—Miller—That this Council 
do now adjourn to meet again at the call 
of the Clerk—Carried.
Mildmay, Dec. 16th.

It is rumored that lhsre will be a con-1 
test for the Reeveship of the village of 
Mildmay f0:1£'19.

. Mens' new Ties, Mufflers, Socks, 
Shirts, Arm-bands, etc., for Christmas 
at Weiler Bros’.

Miss Edith Kidd of the Merchants 
Bark staff, ta laid off duty this week on 
account of illness.

V. Chas. Schurter Jao 
Clerk.

1 6S

Mr. Frank Schmidt, ofNeustadt, who 
recently purchased a farm in Normanby, 

Pte. Elmo Schnurr, writing from Eng-1 was in town on Tuesday.
I*nd recently, says he expects to sail for i The lel7 victory Bond maturing in 
Canada in a lew weeks. ie22, advanced in price thi. week one-

Do your Christmas shopping at Weil- half of one per cent. It is flrat class 
er Bros’., where you can buy a nice dis- j buying yet. If you have any spare funds

see J. A. Johnston at once. *

FORMOSA.
A- 10 96

1 99Mr. and Mrs. Spitzig of Breslau are 
visiting with the latter’» mother, Mrs. 
O. Arnold in the village.

Mrs. Geo. Flachs returned last week 
from a couple of weeks visit with her 
daughters in Hamilton.

On Saturday the burial of an infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Illig took 
place at the R. C. cemétery here.

Mr. Leo Schumacher, principal of the 
Separate school at Humboldt, Saak., is 
visiting friends hero aad at Waterloo.

X

Merry
Christmas 

to all ”

79

Mr. Peter Reuber is threshing clover Nurse Schefter returned home this 
for the Carrick farmers. The crop is tur-1 weck ,rom Deemerton, where she was in 
ning out fairly well this year.

If your friend is a smoker,nothing will I was ill with pneumonia, 
please him better for a Xmas, gift than gentleman is doing fine, and will be able 
one of our,„Cased Pipes. Schefter. to take up hie work again in a few weeks.

i
attendance upon Rev. R. M. Haller, who 

The Rev.0V

proposed a basil
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Scheele returned I The influenza epidemic is ex-acting a 

this week to their home at West Branch very heavy toll at Chesley. There are 
after spend'r" a couple of months here, several hundred cases in the town, and a

dozen deaths have resulted during the 
past week. Mrs. Henry Ankermann, 
and her 25 year old son, Raymond, both 
succumbed on Sunday. They are well 
known here.

and Gravel pft
Mr. Jos. Hoffarth of CariandKWM in the road 

the village on Saturday.H
)

Mi
The Preparedness League is making 

an effort to provide a handsome shield 
for all the soldier boys as they return

A Clerk be authorized to execute a del 
the gravel pit property to the Villai 
Mildmay, and that the Clerk be inst

Mias Olive Lambertus of Hrpworth is 
visiting friends in the visage.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Himmelabach of 
Buffalo who attended the funeral of the ed to draw up an ag

Township Machinera»./ Wc have had several days of delight- 
ful, bright weather this week and wheel- Mr. Ezra Briggs, High County Con
ing is splendid. Autos arc in general stable, was here last Friday morning, in- 
use again. | vestigating the recent burglary at Hel-

wig Bros.’ store. One of our residents

fofmelrs uncle, the late John Flach, visit, 
ed friends in the village last week.t common

ried
Acorn*

Will Re-organise Sections.
The Mildmay Public end Separate 

School sectiona will re-organize their 
school boards at the next annual nett
ing. We learn that there will be'|Tx 
trustees in each section after this year. 
All the ratepayers should turn out end 
see that proper men are selected.

Christmas Gifts.
Buy yourself and your friends some

thing useful for Christmas. There is 
nothing more appropriate than a nice 
piece of furniture. Call on J. F. Schuett 
and secure some of these comfortable 
Rockers, Couches, Beds, Springs, Mat
tresses, etc. A great variety to select 
from at very reasonable prices.

Three Cornered Fight.
There is a well defined rumor that 

there will be a three-cornered fight for 
the Reeveship of Carrie! for the year 
1919. Messrs. Moses Filsinger and Jos. 
Montag have announced their intention 
of standing for the office, and another 
prominent parrick farmer, has adso sig
nified his intention of running for the 
position.

Another Farm Change.
Mr. Frank Schmidt has disposed of 

his farm on the 12th concession of Ct£ 
rick to Mr. John H. Ries of Carlsruhfij 
The purchase price is $6800, mijd 
Ries obtains possession on March l$g 
Mr. Schmidt intends to purchase Ml 
Jacob Miller’s farm on the 11th conM 
sion and Mr. Miller will move to Mi|* 
may after disposing of his stock and ]m 
plements by auction.

Five boatloads of Canadian soldiers re- __ the burglar trying to force an en-
turned to Canada this week. Capt. Roy trance mto the atore but did not consid- 
Whitehead, of the 160th, is among those I jt worth while giving the alarm. No 
returning home. - definite clue as to identity of the guilty

The skating rink has been leased to party has been obtained.
Mr. Alfred Sauer, who will have the ice 
ready for skating on New Years if the 
weather permits.

softO. E. SEEGMILLER what authority the 
matter, and to repc 

The meeting then
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Druggist, Mildmay.

“Buy Drugs at a Drug Store”
Tfie remains of the late Wm. Carnegie 

arrived here last Friday noon, and were 
taken to the home of Mr. and Mr*. J. A. 

A Christmas entertainment will be I Haines in the village. The funera* took 
held in the Evangelical church on the place jn tbe afternoon to the Clifford 
6th concession of Carrick, on Sunday | cemetery, and was attended by quite a 
evening, Dec. 22nd.

• :
Mrs. Mary Burke, who has bee* 

ding some months with her 
left for her home Jo Co- 
last week.

Mrs. Char. terôtjjyJ 
news that her ilkj*£|yCi 
Saskatchewan, 
last week. , Yj 

AndrewOm^^^H 
this vicihiflH 
$14.00 per’ I 

Mr. David - 
this weAwj

• M FINGER number of the friends of the deceased, 
that the two Mr. Jas. Simpson of Brandon accom-We are glad to report 

Mildmay patients at the Walkerton hos- panied the remains to Mildmay. 
pilai: A. W. Hinsperger and Ezra] At the end cf tffis yeaHtie supervision
Haineq^rr doing very nicejy.

Mr. George Helwig is suffering with I out of the hands of the Trustees, and 
an attack of pneumonia. He is doing will then come under the direct contro

- very nicely, and prospetta are bright for of the local council. This Departmen
ian early recovery. has been careful!* managed by the true-

I tees and it is possible that the new coun
cil for 1919 may see fit to place it in charge 
of a commission, to be comprised of the 
members present Trustee Board.

ill
Mildmay

I buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 

Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 
Phone 38, and I will call on you.

Satisfactory dealing guar-

of the Mildmay Fire Department passes
\

I Mr. William G. Berry is laid up with 
an attack of pneumonia. He was quite 
ill for a few days but the doctor now re
ports that he is progressing very favor- 

i ably.

Con- anteed. Bi
Auction Sale.

George Schwalm & Son will hold an 
auction sale of farm stock and imple
ments at farm lot 10, con. 7, Carrick, im
mediately west of Mildmay, on Saturday 
Dec. 21. The farm will also be offered 
for sale subject to a reserve bid. See 
bills for particulars.

Village Properly for Sale.
That desirable residence west of the 

depot, owned by Chas. Titmus, is offer
ed for sale on reasonable terms. This 
is a fine two storey brick dwelling and 
fine garden. One of the best locations 
in Mildmay.

Mr. Jgmea Bremner of Kitchener, vyho 
’naa been engaged in electrical work here 
'during the past four months, was taken 
home on Monday suffering with pleurisy 
and bronchitis.

, Mildmay will have a good hockey club 
this winter. There is excellent material 
for a fast seven, and lovers of this grand 
winter game will have an opportunity of 
seeing some good contests.

f Mr. J6hn Darroch of Lakelet-conduct- 
the village on Tuesday afternoon, start- ied a very successful sale for the George 
ing from Jos. Hesch’s blacksmith ahop. hFischer Estate last Saturday. It was a 
The frightened animals made straight "rainy afternoon, but there was a big 
for the Royal Hotel building, and, Mrs. i crowd, and the bidding was brisk.
Fred Arnold had a very narrow escape 
from being run over. The horses were 
captuiei near Balaklava.

The St. Paul’s Evangelical Sunday 
School will hold their Christmas enter
tainment on Dec. 25th at 7.30. A pro
gram of a high order is under way, in
cluding special choir music, male chorus
es, drills, pantomines, recitations etc.
Admission 25c and 10c. Every person 
cordially*nvited. There will be no 
vice in this church next Sunday even, 
ing.

LOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE.

Morning train, southbound ...
Mail Train, northbound.........
Afternoon Train, southhqund 
Night train, northbound ......

11.44
4.18
9.09

XXXXXXMtXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XX

NEWS of the WEEK x
V $x Died at Vancouver.

Mr». Jos. Kloepfer received ately 
message on Saturday, bringing till 
rowful news of the death of her yo* 
daughter, Susannah Regina, wifqlj 
Edward J. Shanahan. On Deti 
Mrs. Shanahan gave birth to a bal 
at St. Paul's hospital, and was Æ 
satisfactory progress toward rgj 
Unfortunately,she took very* 
passed away last Saturday, iH 
was 39 years, 18 months and 4* 
and was born at her parent’s 
in Carrick. She was beautifuljj* 
ance and disqpsition, and madojH 

friends wherever she w*

0 X Property Sold Well.
There is a brisk demand for well local- 

■ed real property in the village this fall. 
Last Saturday the property belonging to 
the estate of the late Mr. Geo. Fischer, 

sold by public auction to Mr. Adam 
There

xItems of Interest to 
Everybody.

XX OCXXXXXXXXXWOOBCXXXXXXX

Table Figs, and Dales at Schefter’s.
New nuts In at Scheflcr’s at reason

able prices.
Miss Ulllan Sicling of Elmira is home 

on a visit to her mother.
Chocolate Bars 5c, Spearmint gum, 3 

for 10c at Weiler Bros',
Large stock of Victor records 

at Schefter’s. Over 600 selections to 
pick from.

The Mildmay Lutheran congregation 
Li. ill Hold their annual Chris’mas festival 
Lin Tuesday evening of next week.
E We have the biggest and nicest assort
ant of candies at all prices for Christ- 
■s. Mixed nuts at 30c a lb. Weiler

X
X
X

Mr. William J. Spotton of Howick 
was in town on Tuesday on business. 
Mr. Spotton is deputy Reeve of that 
township, and will oppose Mr. Harding, 
the present reeve, for the chief magis
trate's chair for 1919.

A Hydro-electric engineer addressed 
(he local Council and a number of the 
business men of the village last evening. 
The-Council has been in communication 
with the Hydro-Electric Commission 
v»s o»me time in an effort to secure in
formation.

It ifi estimated that when all the Can
adian soldiers return home next year, 
there will be along with the munition 
workei-g who are being thrown out of 
work, nearly half a million men to find 
employment for. It is an immense prob
lem to, solve.

W?3
Stroeder for the sum of $1600. 
were quite a number of prospective pur
chasers present, and the bidding was
keen.

Auction Sale of Live Stock.
There will be sold by pubjic auction on 

the premises of Harry
con. 4, Culross on Friday, Dec. 20th, at warm _____

o’clock sharp, 14 cows supposed to Deceased was an expert 
be with calf; 4 cows not with calf; 2 two held responsible position^ 
year old steers; 20 year old steer» and and Grimsby, and later a B 
heifers; 10 steers and heifer calves. Gov- C. I n August, 191 . 
ernment inspected and government dip- marriage to Mr. Bdwar* M 
ped. Terms: six months credit with 6 Vancouver. Her death 141 
p.c. interest on furnishing approved t-.d by a wide circle ojfri* 

Louis Dosman, proprieter, of whom extend their
to ' Jt sorrowing huai «M

Dosman, lot 1,ser-on hand

BORN.

H.L1G—In Carrick, on Dec. 12th, to Mr( 
and Mrs. Jerome Illig, a son. The 
child lived only a very abort time 
after birth.

joint notes.
John Purvis, auctioneer.
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